
CQ CQ CQ DE KB4wit Kb4Wit CQ CQ CQ de KB4wit kb4wit kb4wit hw? K
KB4WIT KB4wit kb4wit de w4cwb w4cwb ur rst rst is 589 589 qth is palm
bay, fl palm bay fl my rig is a collins kwm2a and my antenna is a
dipole. my age is 74 and i am retired. my hobbies are hamming and
computer projects. I have several countries towards my dxcc. 73 and
cuagn om. tnx fer the qso k w4cwb de kb4wit am also located in palm
bay. say would you like to give a speech to my rotary club? we're
looking for speakers for our wednesday morning 0715 meeting. usually
we're looking for community oriented stories. I have had a local ham
club president speak, also a wildlife preserve board member. we will
also have an volunteer ambulance squad chairman and the treasurer of a
venture capital club speak. k kb4wit de w4cwb yes sure I could
speak but my talk would about how it was growing up in New York in the
1920s. kb4wit de w4cwb yes sure I could speak but my talk would about
how it was growing up in New York in the 1920s. I have lots of
stories about how it was common to find 2 or 3 dead horses on the way
to school each morning. Also how we kids had to climb over 12 foot
high fences to play on the school playground on weekends. They locked
the gates to protect from vandals. Interested? w4cwb de kb4wit yes
sure I will make arrangements with our secretary to put you on our
schedule. you will get a free breakfast if you wake up on time, meet
me at 0710 in the ramada inn lobby, and can speak for 15 or 20
minutes. k kKb4wit kb4wit de w0jne w0jne how? w0jne de kb4wit ur
rst is 588 588 qst is palm bay fl palm bay fl my rig is a collins
kwm2a and my antenna is a lazy quad. My age is 40 and I run my own
innovation development business. My hobbies are ham radio,
electronics, piano, clarinet. I speak german, russian, latin and am
trying to learn japanese as well as ham lingo k
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